
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

MP)

Scurevac.corr ’ 
(SANTE);

'SANTFV
SJ);

@urpl.gov.pj;
ÆDcurevac.com:

(SJ)
SANTE);

[SG); (SJ);
gpm.gouv.fr: 
gyahoo.com;

@igf.finances.gouv.fr;

Subject:

Attachments:

n the main

Please find attached the just agree

As further discussed, please also include the language on 
and we would be very grateful if you send the finalised term sheet back to us well before 12:00.

Best regards,

curevac.com>

o)ec.europa.eu>; NTE)

:urevac.com>

Subject: RE Jauses

(SJ)
@urpl.gov.pl

From
Sent:
To:
Cc:

(SJ)
@ec.europa.eu>

gec.europa.eu>;
£>ec.europa.eu>;

ZOMP)
ô)ac.europa.eu>; 

gpm.gouv.fr; 
gyahoo.com;

S) igf.fi nan cas. gm iv.fr

SG) @ec.europa.eu>;
gee.europa.eu>;

Deal
Thank you for reviewing promptly. worked on the document and will be happy to
talk tomorrow to resolve residual issues and wording.
When would you be available?
I need to check with and ideally their availability but would 9:00 work? 
Rast ragards

%25c3%2586Dcurevac.com
gpm.gouv.fr
gyahoo.com
igf.finances.gouv.fr
curevac.com
:urevac.com
urpl.gov.pl
gpm.gouv.fr
gyahoo.com
iv.fr


Sent with BlackBerry Work 
(www.blackberry.com)

From·

“F
OI 1ГППЗ Oll g)ec.europa.eu>

ąec.eurooa.eu < 
g) er e u ro pa. eu *

aec.europa.eu^, 
ąec.europa.eu <
Wec.europ?

ftec.e irono

® e c europa.eu>, 
aec.europa.eu

fflec.europa.eu
5)ec.europa.eu>,

pm.gouy.fr

ąec.europa.eu>,

ayahoo.com>.

(®ec.eurooa 
anni PAHV fr>

@urpl.gov.ol> ąyahoo.com
g)curevac.com>, 

@igf.f ¡nances.gouv.fr>.

curevar rnm^

Subject: Re: clauses

Dear

Thank von for this márkád un clausa

We need to discuss urgently first thing in the morning. This can 
be solved very quickly if the necessary will is there.

Best regards,

zurevac.com:

Dear EU team
Thank you for the very constructive discussion this morning. We made a lot of 
progress in a short time.
As promised, here is our proposed redline based on your initial proposal of the 

clauses. I trust it reflects where we landed in our 
discussion today.
Please feel free to send us back comments or call me in the morning tomorrow. 
Attached please find a clean word version and a pdf redline vs your proposal.
Best regards

http://www.blackberry.com
pm.gouy.fr
ayahoo.com
%25c4%2585yahoo.com
curevac.com
%25c2%25a1nances.gouv.fr
zurevac.com
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